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Pnbltehed Every Jforniag Except Mon-

day fey the Robt. Grieve Publish-
ing Company, Limited.

EDWIN S. GILL, - EDITOR

J TELEPHONES:
Business Office 475

Editorial Rooms 123

Entered at the Post Offlce at Hono-
lulu, IL T.. as second-clas- s maiL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Per Month, by Carrier I .75
One Year, by Mail S.00
Six Months, by Mail 4.00
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WEfDS.

Xftntvuut, (.
Foazcxrr roa todat.

Troc wlU2 occmIoojU ehewera la the rallejr.

ujga aacnu urown, 11 is saia, is an 1 iniure
auuui in Diayinc men. low. jacK ana 1

the game.

There is a great deal being said
daily about the independent vote, but
wha about the labor vote?

And now a street orator threatens
to test the right of free speech in the
courts. Who says we are not becom-

ing Americanized?

It b doubtful if John H. Wise will
receive an invitation from Chairman
Jones of the democratic national com-

mittee to stump the States on the 1G

to 1 issue.

Attorney General Dole looked wall
in the Labor day parade. In a recent
address in the court house Mr. Dole
said: "Next to the protection of prop-

erty this government wants to protect
life, liberty and the pursuit of happI-UtaB- ."

The district conventions of tho re-

publican party must not overlook the
importance of nominating none but
clean men for tho legislature, men with
good records and men who rm com-iu- ai

tho respect of the community
wukUi they are to represent

It is only a few shortmonths ago since
tho "devll!s partner's" newspaper could
not find words in the English language
to express Its horror of and loathing
of Mr. George W. Smith. No doubt the
Advertiser will now proceed to apolo-gijc- o

to Mr. Smith for its dastardly at-

tacks.

While tho editor of tho "devil's
partner's" paper was writing his tirade
about the "filthy Republican" on Sun-
day a Christian Endeavor society of
tho city was passing resolutions ng

The Republican for its bold
and aggressive stand against police--
protected vice in Honolulu.

The primaries of last Saturday show
that tho republicans of this Territory
aro effecting a good organization and
before election will have a fighting
force that can go in and win if it is
properly marshaled. Now lot the par-
ty follow up its good work by nominat-
ing only the best men in the respective
districts for the legislature.

Tho first celebration of Labor day
In tho Territory was a success. The
day was generally observed. The pa-

rade in the morning was a creditable
turnout of the organized skilled trades
of tho city. Tho races were well at-

tended and the ball in the evening
witnessed a great outpouring of peo-
ple. Altogether the day was memor-
able in the history of Honolulu.

Why did High Sheriff Brown order
the Iwilei slave pen to close Sunday?
Because he knew very well that the
infamous place was running in open
violation of the law and one word from
him was sufficient to cause It to be
closed. If one word from the head of
tho police department could close this
Infamous place on Sunday, why can-
not one word from the head of the po-

lice department close It permanently?
That's a question that a good many
people of Honolulu want to see an
swerer, ana iney want to see It an-
swered right

High Sheriff Brown announces
through his official organ, the Star,
that he is going to enforce the Sun-
day law to the very letter. Tkat'a
right, Mr. High Sheriff, and while
about It don't you think It would he a
good idea to enforce chapter 13 of the
Penal Code of Hawaii to the very lettsr
and break up the governawnt-protect-e- d

dens of vice at Iwilei? And
wouldn't It aleo be a good Idea to en-

force all the laws with equal vigor
against each aad every offender lad
not make ask of one aad fowl of an-

other, as has bees dose so coatiaaoas-l-y

In the past?

Judge SMHaMarit declatoa tat tka
Chinatown Ire cases will so 4ekt be
bitterly foaffct by the Issaraai
aaaiee. lr woqm seta to tt

, that the dedafoa to fouM m
law. That was so riat ar
ttoa la HanolaltTat tka'tttsavt Staiatr
aa eaforeiai tat of' what aatii'swl to
the clvU anthacitlaa to ha&vsry

ry ta

of disease which aKaaced the eatlre
city sad its isterecta. laearasce Is
take oat by people to previae for Jaat
each contiageacles aad to allow ia-san- ace

eoHa pastes to escape last pay-

ment 03 tine preteases set forth, would
work great injustice to tie lasored.

AJTOTHXZ ADYXsVnSXK LTE.

The paper of the "devil's partner,'"
which is making Itself an apologist
for crime and for open disregard of
all law and decency on the part of pub-

lic officials, has been good enough to
publish the following statement, which
it asserts was made by Mr. George W.
Smith, a former director in the com-

pany publishing The Republican:
" 1 have long been dissatisfied with

the policy of the paper,' said Mr. Smith,
'and stated my feelings more than
oaee. Finally I saw there was nothing
to do but resign.

When seen by a Republican reporter
yesterday Mr. Smith said: "I gave no
statement or interview to the Adver-
tiser. That paper telephoned to my
house Sunday night and asked if I had
resigned as a director in the Robert
Grieve Publishing company and I an-

swered 'Yes.' That was all the state-
ment I made."

This plainly shows to what extent
the lying Advertiser will go in trying

a competitor in business.
Mr. Smith is a small stockholder In
The Republican, having subscribed for
one-fiftie- th of the stock. Having such
a amall holding it was bat natural.
when the press of other and larger
interests encroached upon his time, 'or
him to resign from the directorate of
the company, and as further proof of
the Advertiser's lie it may be stated
that if Mr. Smith were so dissatisfied
as the Advertiser asserts he would un-

doubtedly have sold his stock above
par, which he has had and still has
ample opportunity to do.

AN APPROPRIATE APOLOGIST.
It is to be expected that a paper

whose owner publicly declared upon
the floor of the legislature that he
would enter into a partnership with
the devil if thereby he could carry out
his aims, would stand as an apologist
for open crime in Honolulu and for
open protection of vice and debauchery
by the police.

A man who would enter into part-
nership with the devil would just as
quickly enter into partnership with
prostitution or crime or anything else
that was infamous to carry out his
ends. Very naturally he would be
ready to apologize for those public
officials who close their eyes to offenses
against the laws of -- both God and man
and declare them to be "necessary
evils." No doubt in the same sense
a partnership with the devil for any
effect whatsoever would be pardonable
on the same plea of being a "necessary
evil."

Despite 'the howl of this depraved
character, this man without moral
sense or shame, The Republican does
not believe the sober Christian people
of Honolulu endorse the open defiance
of the law by the police in protecting
a notorious den of vice at Iwilei. It
believes that the moral sense of this
community is for good government,
for honest enforcement of the law and
for morality and decency In both pub-
lic and private life.

The first legislature of the Territoay
of Hawaii will be a most important
body and it must be selected with the
greatest care. Many of the laws of the
statute books are obsolete since Ha-
waii has become a Territory of the
United States, while others need amend-
ing or repealing. The tax laws must
be carefully revised so that lands will
pay their due proportion of the taxes.
This is a subject that cannot be rushed
at blindly but must be given careful
consideration and treated in a manner
of fairness to all Interests. The li-

cense laws likewise need revision,
many of the merchants of this city
particularly paying not only taxes up-

on tho regular assessment upon their
stock in trade but a high license be-

sides. All this must be carefully con-
sidered. Then the subject of county
and municipal governments is bound'
to come up and this must not be rushed
at blindly, nor must it be treated with
scant consideration, for these changes
are bound to come and the best way
to meet them is in a spirit of fairness.
Men must not be nominated for either
house of the legislature simply upon
the ground of being available bat upon
the ground that they are clean, capa-
ble citizens who will work for the best
Interests of the whole Territory and.
not for the few.

Credit for the succceaarul observance
of Labor day in Honolala yesterday
is largely due to the PuuBbers As-

sociation, which organization aade.so
tee aa appearaace la the parade. The
plumbers were the first body of skilled
laborers la Hoaolaln to effect aa or-

ganisation since Hawaii necasM a Ter-
ritory. Aloae aBdcaaaMed aad with-
out any other labor orgaaiaaUea ia ce,

the plaaibers tookap the idea
of cetebratlBc Labor day hi fittiag
style. They tost aaaooaced their alaa
throat The ReeabUeaa aad oCend
their hall free to other fcboriac
who wished to.oramalae.. This ac--
cetedy the aaiatars aad brkUayers
aad both trades eeT orsaaised atreag
aaieas as a resah. T --H. "li Watt,

ore the& to aay other, oaeaua k
probably de the Hem's share of the
credit lor the an tni of! the. aay.
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TOE USE OF HiWil.
EDUTED- -

Incorporated TJsder the Laws of the
Republic of HawaiL

CAPITAL f4A,tM
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke PraaWeat
P. a Joaes - Ylca-Presiia- at

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse. Toa
May, F. "W. Macfariaae. E. D. Tanney,
J. A. McCandlesa.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, IndiTidaals and. will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with, banking en-

trusted to it. SeiJ and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Trm Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tho "World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposit;
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent.
Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num,
Six MONTHS 3 per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pi

annum.

CLAUS SPHECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - B.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevath
National Bank of San Francisco.

DBAWXXGHAXOS ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Nu-tion- al

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tht Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK African Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO MaKktwAs' Vattoaal

Bank.
FABIS-Oa- edtt Lfowala.
BERLIN DreediMr Bank
HONGKONG AND rOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A CHOnOtAI. BAHXXNGt
AND EXCHANGE BUSOT88.

Deposits Received. Loans Mad on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

C0ULECTI0N8 FROMPTLT AC
COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.,

SAVINGS BAM

Office at banking' building on
chant street.

Mer.

Savings Deposits will bo received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4i per cent, per annum."

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP $ CO.

THE nUHIIl SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital

Paid Up Capital --

Iteervel Fund - .

HEADpFF

Ten 94,000,000

jfen 18,000,000

Tan tt.OOO.OOO

- - - Yokohama

Tho bank uys and receives for col-
lections B.'as of .Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolul u, H.T.
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We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Rujjs

We have erer handled at
that cannot- - be re-

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

T1PESTIT, UliUTEl, EIIKIIII
STEI, VELIET PILE, MM
WIH, Ml IUt al NIT
IIISSELS ii IUTEI, Stfi ari
Mtfl UTS IAU Hi ST&JI

.CUPET i -- TsfiJtrr, TELTET

PILE ui NIT IIISSELS, ii
Init Tiriity.

J1PMESE JITE HIS. STUW UTS
Hi UTTIII,UMIEM, MUUTI,

MM FINE Mttlll, UN
ATI Ann m lui tt

LWJ0RDJH
NO. 10 FORT ST.

Per "Wer"
A Large Assortment of

Up-fo-da- fe

Office Desks

Cop Furniture Co.,

PHOGRESS BLOCK.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

1L0VEJ0T

J. H. FISHED d.
Members of

Stock- - Bolii Srtkm

4U

Made ea

SM brfter Slh

onus HEnuitr puhl
. i; i7"st-rss- '' avwivias'ks,sjt ' fr; "
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Book 4, MlBui j'.TnMmtimlW.
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prices

Honolulu Exchange
1

iiii'd

POET STKEET.

Advaeces Approved Security

P. O Bot 4
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Beiaahle aad Coafidenfaa :adaiiMi JtessBh.ottalMri so4eefor
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WER 00RMS0

High Grade in evory respect

Se imd --40
Equal any $50 wheel in the market

FORT 3TBTTET.
PKCIFIC CYCLE CO.,

I Keg Always Open

Fop Your Bmklul . . .

Large Bloater Mackerel
Delicious Salt Salmon Belliag

Salt Herring
Holland Herring

SOLS

J! OR A XJOILED UIXXER:

A Joint of our Corned Beef
Frozen

Fish1

i&Ji3r3Lijs on Sand;

HENRY MAY S CO., LTD.
2-B-IQ TOR

THE WATERHOUSE STORE
Bethel Telephone 24

y

to

kCi? v n

5tfVVV'.svxAy:
rAASSi'

GW1K

THC

r

saaavBiF SBPKaaMlllin

AGENTS,

Smoked Herring,

Poultry
Oysters

Street,
THE MclNTYRE STORE
Cor. King

-o- -r-Jt
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PEERLESS

PRESEW1MG

PAINT

&
A

LBaS! asEPQsaBvytii tfwvA 'iawim
tfaHaW saswlAdr tJsbbsVM M!asB(HsBSKBsnasBBSwV

Bwvallnflnlli IffilnSa
liflnhv? Lovejf k Co.;

BflHMJHMHJralwJB 19 rauann Street. 1
HfHaBBBBBBBBBMBwViisHsnWal' " STJTB1JIUXOX8. I

Ue Ire Jlpoui a

Vfeiy jiapdsome Ijie of
FANCY Q00iS

Such PIANO COyERS. CENTER PIECES
silk: tidies, doilies etc, etc.

ROBINSON BliCrCK. otel Street
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Publishing Co. Ltd.

wru. yusNisH

AfMis Prwtiag,

if tt Date Binding,

First Glass Job Wiric
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-- The-

Plaitatiea

Statianiry:

FFR!N-- T

a!lInd
t short nolle

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

WE RULE
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Acct

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks
Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

irsio
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals
Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Bolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.
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